
LotID Price Realized Starting Price

09001 €900.00 €900

09003 €900.00 €900

09005 €260.00 €260

09007 €110.00 €80

09011 €240.00 €100

09012 €90.00 €90

09015 €150.00 €150

09017 €150.00 €150

09020 €140.00 €120

09021 €340.00 €280

09024 €480.00 €480

09030 €44.00 €30

09032 €180.00 €150

09034 €1100.00 €450

09038 €580.00 €550

09040 €200.00 €200

09042 €36.00 €30

09043 €330.00 €330

09044 €257.00 €180

09045 €320.00 €180

09046 €1700.00 €1550

09047 €450.00 €450

09048 €800.00 €700

09049 €270.00 €270

09050 €350.00 €350
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09051 €42.00 €20

09052 €1650.00 €1550

09053 €550.00 €550

09054 €3200.00 €3200

09055 €4000.00 €3600

09059 €580.00 €580

09060 €6600.00 €3700

09061 €3000.00 €3000

09062 €3300.00 €1150

09064 €3300.00 €2000

09065 €3000.00 €2500

09066 €1500.00 €1500

09067 €95.00 €70

09068 €80.00 €40

09070 €30.00 €30

09071 €16000.00 €16000

09073 €250.00 €250

09075 €45.00 €40

09076 €700.00 €450

09077 €270.00 €270

09082 €1450.00 €1450

09083 €200.00 €150

09085 €672.00 €600

09086 €3800.00 €3800

09087 €60.00 €60

09088 €500.00 €220

09091 €430.00 €150

09092 €1300.00 €800

09093 €380.00 €380

09095 €2500.00 €1900

09097 €570.00 €470

09099 €750.00 €500

09100 €500.00 €350

09101 €380.00 €380

09102 €315.00 €280

09104 €1100.00 €320

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493848
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490445
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491852
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491902
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494881
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=473011
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491083
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493849
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494883
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494884
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491116
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491874
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=479868
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494887
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477432
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09105 €21.00 €10

09106 €110.00 €50

09107 €60.00 €40

09108 €70.00 €30

09109 €70.00 €40

09110 €48.00 €40

09111 €850.00 €850

09112 €25.00 €25

09113 €95.00 €80

09114 €45.00 €45

09116 €35.00 €15

09117 €85.00 €50

09119 €400.00 €190

09120 €110.00 €80

09122 €30.00 €30

09123 €2450.00 €2450

09125 €60.00 €60

09126 €60.00 €45

09127 €65.00 €50

09129 €95.00 €50

09130 €85.00 €30

09131 €36.00 €20

09132 €80.00 €40

09133 €8000.00 €8000

09134 €42.00 €25

09135 €35.00 €35

09136 €100.00 €20

09137 €38.00 €20

09138 €38.00 €25

09139 €240.00 €45

09140 €28.00 €25

09141 €120.00 €120

09142 €120.00 €120

09145 €26.00 €20

09146 €34.00 €25

09147 €520.00 €480

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491696
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494895
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490868
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477467
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494909
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494910
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489339
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489326
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485676
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489342
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491898
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490442
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09148 €150.00 €60

09149 €205.00 €110

09150 €1890.00 €1800

09151 €85.00 €85

09152 €75.00 €70

09153 €36.00 €30

09154 €30.00 €20

09155 €110.00 €60

09156 €90.00 €90

09158 €30.00 €20

09159 €22.00 €20

09160 €950.00 €950

09161 €190.00 €130

09162 €550.00 €450

09163 €130.00 €60

09164 €110.00 €110

09165 €110.00 €110

09169 €110.00 €65

09170 €2900.00 €2900

09172 €3800.00 €3800

09173 €220.00 €220

09174 €240.00 €190

09175 €450.00 €450

09178 €75.00 €50

09179 €460.00 €250

09180 €280.00 €250

09184 €70.00 €70

09187 €74.00 €70

09191 €220.00 €220

09192 €42.00 €40

09193 €292.00 €290

09194 €71.00 €40

09195 €30.00 €30

09197 €47.00 €30

09200 €420.00 €420

09201 €441.00 €400

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489380
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489383
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=489389
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485521
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485519
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490863
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490867
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490414
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485518
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490436
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486117
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495016
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490746
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490749
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494917
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490501
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480525
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494918
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=475483
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=472872
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=472884
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=426931
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=472482
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495090
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494920
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494925
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494928
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494926
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=476096
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=492381
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495112
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495117
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=492379
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494930


09204 €30.00 €30

09205 €336.00 €300

09207 €100.00 €90

09214 €25.00 €25

09216 €65.00 €65

09217 €70.00 €70

09220 €131.00 €120

09223 €95.00 €80

09226 €15.75 €10

09228 €320.00 €220

09229 €35.00 €35

09235 €20.00 €20

09236 €20.00 €20

09237 €110.00 €25

09238 €110.00 €25

09239 €110.00 €25

09242 €170.00 €170

09243 €15.00 €10

09245 €26.00 €20

09246 €160.00 €120

09247 €45.00 €45

09249 €419.00 €370

09251 €80.00 €80

09252 €12.60 €10

09253 €12.60 €10

09254 €5.00 €5

09255 €5.00 €5

09256 €290.00 €130

09257 €400.00 €400

09258 €240.00 €240

09259 €120.00 €120

09260 €100.00 €30

09261 €45.00 €25

09262 €750.00 €750

09263 €40.00 €20

09264 €130.00 €130

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493367
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493837
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493843
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=470001
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=476419
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=492380
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494932
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=479694
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495019
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=461167
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493404
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490487
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490488
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480724
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480727
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480728
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=495031
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=475782
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=475814
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491620
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=467563
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493857
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477240
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=463469
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=463463
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477203
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477202
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493976
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493989
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493994
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493995
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486139
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486141
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481872
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486163
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486171


09265 €110.00 €80

09266 €240.00 €170

09267 €1100.00 €1100

09268 €100.00 €30

09269 €750.00 €480

09270 €400.00 €400

09271 €2400.00 €2400

09273 €80.00 €70

09275 €550.00 €220

09276 €1200.00 €1200

09277 €2200.00 €2200

09280 €25.00 €25

09281 €20.00 €20

09282 €275.00 €275

09284 €247.00 €220

09286 €3150.00 €3150

09287 €580.00 €580

09290 €600.00 €250

09291 €44.00 €25

09292 €65.00 €65

09293 €170.00 €150

09294 €380.00 €250

09295 €17.85 €10

09296 €150.00 €75

09297 €120.00 €75

09298 €70.00 €50

09299 €280.00 €40

09300 €90.00 €40

09301 €34.00 €30

09302 €1400.00 €1100

09303 €65.00 €50

09304 €30.00 €20

09306 €220.00 €200

09307 €330.00 €150

09312 €14.00 €10

09313 €22.00 €20

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486172
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477826
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494012
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477609
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494017
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491186
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485878
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491296
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=474156
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494833
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494837
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485901
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485907
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494820
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494825
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494845
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487367
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487398
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481763
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477836
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493238
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487011
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487022
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481776
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494061
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494066
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493232
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=484045
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=488283
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=457265
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494839
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494072
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490714
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=471975


09314 €20.00 €20

09315 €300.00 €150

09316 €20.00 €20

09317 €32.00 €20

09320 €30.00 €30

09321 €23.00 €15

09322 €47.00 €30

09323 €42.00 €30

09324 €30.00 €20

09326 €28.00 €20

09327 €36.00 €30

09328 €30.00 €30

09329 €42.00 €20

09331 €44.00 €30

09332 €15.00 €15

09333 €50.00 €30

09334 €60.00 €35

09336 €80.00 €60

09339 €50.00 €45

09340 €704.00 €650

09341 €1200.00 €750

09343 €399.00 €350

09345 €700.00 €650

09349 €160.00 €160

09352 €360.00 €280

09353 €2100.00 €2100

09356 €81.00 €70

09357 €170.00 €170

09358 €75.00 €50

09360 €160.00 €130

09361 €84.00 €80

09362 €45.00 €45

09363 €200.00 €190

09364 €25.00 €25

09365 €20.00 €20

09366 €20.00 €20

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=471305
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=458104
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=471424
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=458156
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494078
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=478383
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487445
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494102
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=461565
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487456
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487462
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494105
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=461502
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494113
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487471
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494117
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494247
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494249
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=484234
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487725
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487730
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494267
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494269
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487757
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487798
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490840
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481838
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494311
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486379
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494314
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481849
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487870
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494327
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490803
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490799
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490801


09367 €65.00 €40

09368 €70.00 €20

09371 €95.00 €50

09372 €75.00 €35

09373 €38.00 €35

09374 €220.00 €220

09376 €85.00 €60

09377 €170.00 €130

09378 €65.00 €50

09379 €35.00 €25

09380 €140.00 €120

09383 €450.00 €450

09384 €109.00 €80

09385 €5500.00 €5500

09386 €1000.00 €1000

09387 €160.00 €160

09388 €110.00 €90

09389 €150.00 €140

09390 €200.00 €170

09391 €100.00 €100

09392 €240.00 €200

09394 €30.00 €25

09395 €1150.00 €1150

09396 €55.00 €50

09398 €2800.00 €1450

09399 €35.00 €35

09400 €71.00 €60

09401 €50.00 €50

09402 €35.00 €35

09403 €80.00 €75

09407 €45.00 €45

09409 €20.00 €20

09410 €130.00 €60

09411 €650.00 €550

09412 €97.00 €80

09413 €289.00 €240

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=485951
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493240
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477763
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494377
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494392
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=481745
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487575
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494400
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486412
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486444
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494403
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491319
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491321
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491455
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=488337
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494406
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491314
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=477982
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494410
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491306
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494411
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494420
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487517
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=486462
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487544
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487906
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494443
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494442
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494461
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494467
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=484873
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=484877
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490758
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494534
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491212
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490805


09415 €356.00 €330

09416 €65.00 €30

09417 €70.00 €30

09418 €65.00 €40

09420 €5000.00 €4700

09421 €20.00 €20

09426 €280.00 €190

09429 €250.00 €250

09430 €410.00 €340

09431 €186.00 €170

09432 €1350.00 €1350

09433 €1350.00 €1350

09434 €84.00 €70

09436 €80.00 €80

09437 €150.00 €150

09438 €55.00 €45

09439 €42.00 €40

09443 €30.00 €30

09445 €70.00 €70

09449 €30.00 €30

09450 €10.00 €10

09451 €25.00 €15

09452 €30.00 €15

09453 €46.00 €15

09456 €50.00 €45

09457 €42.00 €40

09458 €40.00 €40

09459 €10.00 €10

09460 €15.00 €15

09463 €160.00 €120

09468 €28.00 €20

09469 €15.00 €15

09470 €50.00 €50

09471 €36.00 €30

09472 €389.00 €350

09473 €68.00 €55

https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=479512
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491205
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491368
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=491287
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=488180
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=488066
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493879
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=488011
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494543
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494203
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=487904
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494847
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494554
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494556
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494574
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=462376
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494647
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493876
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494784
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494656
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494796
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493871
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493873
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493875
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494770
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494771
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494684
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494795
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494686
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494691
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494700
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494701
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494705
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=490754
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494723
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494726


09475 €60.00 €60

09478 €4.00 €1

09479 €4.00 €1

09480 €4.00 €1

09481 €4.00 €2

09482 €4.00 €1

09483 €4.00 €1

09484 €5.00 €2

09485 €3.00 €2

09486 €40.00 €40

09487 €95.00 €90

09488 €4.00 €4

09501 €26.00 €15

09513 €10.50 €10

09514 €12.00 €12

09515 €11.55 €10

09516 €10.00 €10

09517 €10.00 €10

09518 €10.00 €10

09519 €11.55 €10
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https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494733
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480759
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480742
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480743
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480787
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480784
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480772
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480949
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=480945
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494734
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494737
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=493859
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=494816
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468157
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468065
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468170
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468144
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468092
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468195
https://www.karamitsos.com/auctionLot.php?auction=610&lot=468088
https://www.karamitsos.com/about.php?section=policy_2
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